Community Day
Corner Brook City Hall

Celebrate H2O at this family-friendly event. Entertainment, education, tours of City Hall, snacks & prizes!

- **10AM**: Children’s Reading NL Public Library Kids Section
- **11AM-1PM**: Activity booths, tours, entertainment - City Hall Lobby
- **1PM**: Film *Oceans* (2010, 104 min.) 2nd Floor, Hutchings Room

**Saturday March 22nd**

**Ode to Water**
8PM Swirsky’s, 7 Broadway Corner Brook
Live music, poetry & art all in celebration of water!
Open mic at 11PM

**Guests**: Ivan Emke & Margaret McKeon, Robin Dunford, Rodney Mercer, Kyleigh Brisson, Douglas Walbourne-Gough, Ashley Sutherland, Angela King, Dave Peddle Band, Sandra Hewitt-Parsons, Sarah Rose Willett + more!